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Legal Research 
Available 
The Legal Research Committee of the John Marshall Bar Associa-
tion can provide practicing attorneys with valuable assistance in re-
searching legal problems for clients. Attorneys wishing to utilize this 
service merely need to send their requests with an explanation of the 
nature of the research desired. The committee will process the re-
quests to student participants. Student researchers are second and 
third year law students in good standing with a background in legal 
writing. Requests are assigned to students on a rotating basis. The 
individual to whom a request is assigned will then contact the attorney 
with an estimate of the date of completion and probable expense. If the 
project is of an extended nature, the committee chairman makes periodic 
checks on the status of the work. On completion, the work is submitted 
directly to the attorney with a bill for the time involved. 
This service can be particularly valuable to the attorney with lim-
ited research facilities or limited time. Attorneys who have used the 
service have indicated that the work product has been professional. 
Attorneys wishing to u se this convenience are urged to contact Colonel 
Norman A. Faulkner who serves as the Law Center faculty advisor for 
the program. Limited research is also available through Law Review. 
Lavv Day In Pla11ning 
Make plans now to attend the Annual Law Day Reunion to be held 
in the latter part of April or in conj unction with the annual nationwide 
Law Day activities. Present plans call for a speaker of national prom-
inence coupled with other reunion activities in the N ew Law Center. 
Further information will be available in upcoming issues. 
Placement Center Active 
The College of Law has recently instituted a full time Placement 
Center for law students seeking employment after graduation. This 
office is headed by a 1948 Honors graduate of the Law School, Colonel 
Norman Faulkner, USAF-retired. 
Colonel Faulkner recently stated that during the Fall Quarter the 
Center processed over 100 employment opportunity postings. They 
have come from law firms and judges throughout the state, and from 
Governmental agencies, and private industry throughout the country. 
He also aid that one of the biggest problems his office faces is getting 
students to start their job hunting efforts soon enough. Steps to remedy 
this problem are being taken. To date, the Placement Center has had 
considerable success in finding jobs for those utilizing its services. 
Any firm or attorney interested in using the Placement Center for 
possible employment of Florida law graduates is urged to contact Col-
onel FaulJrner, care of Holland Law Center. 
NEvV PROFESSORS 
With expanded facilities and increa ed student enrollment, the 
Holland Law Center has added a number of new or visiting Jaw professors 
to its staff. The Center is happy to welcome the followin g profe ors : 
Winton E . Williams 
BB.A. , Tulane Univ., 1957; LL.B. (with distinction) Univ. of Miss., 
1962. In private practice from 1962 to date. Member: Amer. Bar Assoc.; 
Tri-County Bar Assoc.; Phi Kappa Phi. 
Norman A. Faulkner 
LL.B., Univ. of Fla. , 1948 (with honors). Officer with U .S . Air Force, 
Judge Advocate General since 1950. R etired as Colonel , Sept. 1969. In-
structor at Stetson College of La w, 1948-50; Univ. of Maryland, 1956-58. 
Member: Fla. Bar; ABA; D elta Theta Phi. 
Frank R. Hunter, Jr. 
B .S., George Washington University ; J. D. (with honors) , George 
Washington Univ. Member: Bar of Dist. Ct. of U.S. for Dist. of Colum-
bia, U.S. Ct. of Appeals for Columbia Circuit; Supreme Court of U.S. ; 
Fed. Bar Assoc.; Phi Alpha D elta. General Counsel of Federal Subver-
sive Activities Control Board from 1959-1969. Legal Advisor to U.S. Mar-
itime Commission. Listed in: Who's Who in America; The Social List of 
Washington, D.C., "The Green Book"; U. S. Gov't Organization Manual. 
John S. Rucker 
LL.B. , Univ. College of Wales, 1962. LL.M., Yale Law School, 1966. 
Attended Univ. of London. Ass 't L ecturer in Law, Univ. College of Wales, 
1964. Visiting Prof. at F lorida, 1966 (and other law schools ) . R esearch 
Ass't London School of Economics, 1962-63. 
William G. Hollingsworth 
B.S. , B.A. Univ. of Fla. , 1960; J.D. Univ. of Fla., 1969; B.D. , S.M.U., 
1967. CPA and ordained Minister. Member: Phi Delta Phi ; Phi Kappa 
Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma ; Phi Eta Sigma; Beta Alpha Psi. 
Julian Juergensmeyer 
A.B. 'sum.ma cum laude' , 1959, Duke Univ. ; Cert d 'etudes polit .. 1960 
Bordeam:, France; LL.B, 1963, Duke Univ., Fulbright Scholar, Bordeaux, 
France 1959-60. In private practice 1963-65. Ass' t Prof. of Law at Indiana 
Univ .. 1965-present. Member: Coif, Africian Law Assoc. ; Phi Beta Kappa ; 
I. U . Water Resources R esearch Comm.; Ind. Trust Code Comm. 
James Quarles 
B.A. , 1942; LL.B. , 1945 Univ. of Va. Senior Editor, Va. L. Rev. Law 
Clerk, U.S. Cir. Judge; Mercer Univ. ; Inst., Ass't Prof.; Assoc. 
Prof.; Prof. since 1952. Dean of Mercer Law School since 1956. Member: 
Coif; Chairman, Research Criminal Law Study Comm. of Georgia since 
1962; M ember of Georgia Governor's Committee on Crime and Justice 
since 1967, presently Executiv Director of the Florida Law Revision 
Commission. 
Bruce Peterson 
B .S ., 1949; LL.B., 1952, Univ. of Oklahoma; LL.M., 1959 New York 
Univ. Ford T eaching Fellow, N ew York Univ. , 1958-59. Att;y Gulf Oil 
Corp., 1952-53; Priv. Practice in Oklahoma City, 1953-55; U.S. Army 
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From the _Dean ... 
As this is ue of the Law CenLer News goes to press we round out 
our firsL full year in the new Law Center. W e began t·h e fa ll quarter 
with our largest freshman class- 319 stud ents-and a total enrollment 
of 824. W e are now in a po ition to provide 
a fir t class legal education fo r up to 1000 stu -
dents at one time as oon as sufficient addi-
tional faculty and taff can be made available 
to do the job prope rly. Due to our present 
inabili ty to increase the ize of our facu lty 
because of the inability of the U niversity to 
commit new positi ns for next year, we a re 
presently planning to hold our enrollment to 
between eight and 11ine hundred during the 
coming year. Without new facu lty we cannot 
increase the n umber of our freshman sections, 
each of the three of whi h had over on e hun-
dred students this fa ll , nor can we begin the 
DEAN MALONEY long overdu e sectioning of our more popular 
and important advanced cla ses. We will, 
therefore, try to make the mo t of our oppor-
tunity in J 970 to con olidate our gain in our fine new h om e. 
This year had it minor but sometimes humorous frustrations. Crash -
ing bookshelve tha t had been inadequately a ffixed to walls in the offices 
were our first h aza rd. They almost buried m e and several oth er faculty 
member in tons of crash in g books when we loaded the h elve for the 
fir t tim e. Fortunately no one was injured and the moving of 100,000 
book wa acco mpli hed without serious incident. Other :minor frustra-
tions thaL were r med ied in due course involved a ir conditioning that 
went out of corn.mi sion on the hottest days and a te lephone system 
whi<'h we have n ot yPt complPtely fath0med out. These few m inor frus-
trations did noL prevent this from bein g one of our grea te t years. W e 
have take n extrem e pride in showing the new faci li ty to visitors. 
Among our proude t achievements were the ucce se of our Moot 
Court Team. The team again wept the State competition last spring, 
was runne rup in the regional arguments in Atlanta last fall , and car-
ried our ba nner Lo th e national competition in w Yo rk j ust before 
Christmas. 
The big disappoinlm nt of the yea r was our inability to get con-
struction s lar lccl on lhc ommons building and on th e student housing 
b cau e of <>sca la lin g bu ilding costs wh ich sub tantiall y exceed our ava il -
able funds. Th is was r port d in the last issu e of th LAW CENTER NEWS. 
D esign conomi es arc now being incorporated in the housing plans and 
w are hopeful of r ceiving new bids on the hou ing which will permit 
construction in. 1970. At this writing there s ms to be little hope for 
the Common building in the immediate future unle s outside help is 
forthcoming. ur a lumni might keep in mind what a fitting memorial 
the Co=ons would be to some public spirited citiz n that might want 
to donate the funds for the building. The Law enter i a lready one 
of the finest in the world and any individual who could make uch a 
contribution to assur fulfillm ent of th e p la n would certainly de erve 
the la ting appreciation of the people of the tat of F lorida. 
During the coming quarter I am planning lo make several trips 
around the s ta le. T hope to see many of yo u during the co urse of those 
tr ips, or at a n annua l Law R evision this sp rin g. In the mea ntime, let 
m lake thi ~ oppo rluniLy lo wish you a ll a very happy a nd prosperous 
New Y ar. 
Faculty Notes ... 
Profes ors Thomas H yman and Bill Holling worth, both recent 
graduates of the Coll ege of Law, have been formally admitted to the 
Florida Bar. 
Assistant D ean R oy Hunt attended the Fall meeting of the Law 
choo l Admi sion Test Council ' S e rvice Committee. The meeting was 
held in New York City from October 18-19. 
Mr. R. M . Lee attended the Law School Admission Test Council 
meeting in San Juan, Puerto Rico in June . 
Professor L. H. Levinson delivered a n address on Student' Rights 
at a co nfere nce of Alachua County high school principals h eld in Gaines-
vill e on S e pte mbe r 17. H e a lso addre sed a m eeting of the Central 
Chapter o f the America n Civi l Liberties Union h eld in Orlando on 
November 2. The topic of his speech was "Freedom and Finance: A 
View from the Campus." Finally, Professor Levinson argued the ca e 
of Waller v. Florida in the Supreme Cour t of the United State on 
ovember 13. The case, s1)0nso red by the American Civil Liberties 
Uni on, rai es the issue whether t he double jeopardy rul e prevents a 
person from be ing prosecuted by both city and tate on the ba i of the 
same cond uct. 
D ean Frank Maloney add ressed the Florida Water Users A ocia-
tion in W e t Pa lm Beach in October on legal aspects of th e South 
F lorid a wate r su pply problem. H e a lso had an article on "The L egal 
Ethics Prog ram at the University of Florida" published in the fall 
ympos ium issue of the University of Colorad o Law R eview. In De-
cembe r he d elivered a series of lectures at the Army Judge Advocate 
Gene ral's Schoo l at the Un iver ity of Virginia . 
Professor Francis McCoy was recently elected to the University 
Senate's Committee on Academic Freedom and T enure. Hi article 
"Due Process for Servicemen-The Military Justice Act of 1968" wa 
publi shed in the Wi lliam and Mary Law Review. In October P rofe or 
McCoy travell ed to Atlanta for a conference attended by representative 
of ma jo r Army rese rve units from Florida an d Georgia. 
Professo r D avid T . Smith was recently appoin ted to the Committee 
on Significant Trust and P robate D ecision of the American Bar Asso-
ciation 's Section of R eal Property , Probate and Trust Law. Hi book 
revi ew on Powell on R eal Property appea rs in the Fall 1969 issue of the 
Journal of L egal Education. Professor Smith was a panelist at the 
Estates and Trusts R ound Table to be h eld at the annual meeting 
of the Association of America n Law chools in San Francisco, D ecem-
ber 27-30. 
Mrs. B etty Tay lor, head librarian of the Law Center, ha been 
appoin ted to two committees of th e Ameri can Association of Law Li-
braries-Committee on Automation-and Committee on Statistic . I n 
October Mr . Taylor spoke to a L egal Secreta ri es Seminar in Ocala. 
The top ic of h e r speech was th e organization of a law library and 
basic lega l bibliography. Finall y, Mrs. Taylor has just received a small 
grant of fund s from the Unive rsity's Compu ter Center to complete the 
updating of the a utomated index to Florida L egal Periodical.s from 
1927 to rlatP. 
Professor Wa lte r W eyrauch 1:a rti c ipateci in the 4lst annual con-
vention of the Southern Politica l cience A socia tion h eld in Miami 
Beach from November 6 to 8. H e was a m ember of a panel discus ion 
which dealt with Social Intervention and I ts R esults. 
Associate D ea n L . S. Powers spoke to the Volusia County B a r 
Assoc iation at a dinner m eeting on September 18 at Daytona Beach 
on "Specialization in the Lega l Profession." Dean Powers spoke on 
"Legal Aspects o f Hospital Operation" at a conference co nducted by 
the Florida Hospital Association at Gainesville in October. He al o 
poke on "Hospita l Emergency Service" at th e Third Annual Conference 
of th e Mound Park H osp ita l Foundation he ld in St. Petersburg from 
November 12 to 15. 
Feb. 21, 1970 
Florida Defen e Lawyer's Association 
Civil Jury Trial Seminar 
Holland Law Center 
April or 1\lay, 1970 
Law Day R eunion 
(Exact date not yet determined) 
Holland Law Cen ter 
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MEET THE FACULTY 
David T. m.ith 
One of the newer members of 
the College of Law faculty i a 
ew Englander, David T. "Dave" 
Smith who came to the University 
of Florida in September, 1968, from 
Cleveland , Ohio. 
Profe sor Smith wa born D e-
cember 11, 1935, in Rhode Island. 
He received his collegiate educa-
tion at Yale University (B.A. , 
1957) a nd his legal educa tion at 
Boston University (LL.B. cum 
Lau.de. 1960) where he was Secre-
tary (Articles Editor) of the Bo -
ton Univer ity Law Review, a 
Professor Smith 
scholarship holder, and the recip-
ient of various awa rds for academic 
achievement. 
Afte r serving as a T eaching As-
socia te at the law school of Indiana 
University, he joined the faculty of 
Duquesne University in Pittsburgh , 
P ennsy lvania in 1962, leaving in 
1963 to move to Cleveland, Ohio 
and W e tern Reserve Univer ity 
(now Case Western Re erve U ni -
versity ) whe re he was both an As-
sistant a nd Associate Professo r of 
Law until coming to F lorida as an 
Associate Professo r. He is presently 
a Profe sor of Law having been 
promoted to that rank in 1969. 
Admitt d to the Massachuse tts 
Ba r and to the Supreme Cour t of 
the United States, Profes or Smith 
is a m ember of the Order of the 
Coif and variou professional or-
ganizations: American Bar Asso-
ciation, Massachusetts Bar Asso-
ciation, Bar Association of the 
Eighth Judicial Circuit (Florida) , 
American Judicare ociety, Selden 
Society, a nd the American Associ-
ation of University Profe sors. His 
teaching specia lties include P e r-
sonal and R eal Property, E states, 
Trusts, Fiduciary Administration , 
F uture In teres ts, a nd Legal Ethics. 
H e is also the Faculty Advisor to 
the University of Florida Law 
R eview. 
Dave has had a diverse and in-
teresting academic career. His first 
love is the class room and he find s 
teaching in the property area most 
chall enging. However, h e attempts 
to balance this teaching with re-
search. 
Dave has edited two books and 
has contributed to various legal 
periodicals. At the present time he 
is concluding an empirical study of 
inheritance. Collaborating with him 
in this study are two sociologists, 
and their book, The Family and 
I n.heritance, is being published by 
the Rus ell Sage Foundation . It is 
schedul ed for release later in the 
academic yea r. Professor Smith 
discussed hi research in a paper 
presented at the annual m eeting of 
the Associa tion of American Law 
Schools in San Francisco this De-
cember. 
Professo r Smith has been a lec-
turer in co ntinuing legal educa tion 
programs sponsored by the Ohio 
State Bar Association ( receiving 
its "Award of Merit" for ervice to 
the profession) , a participant in a 
"Law for Women" cours , and an 
acting Un iver ity Legal Counsel, as 
well as an antagonist of N orman F. 
Dacey (author of "How to Avoid 
Probate") in a radio debate. How-
eve r, Dave 's expertise is n ot limited 
to substantive Jaw but carries over 
to the important a rea of law school 
admissions and finan cial a id. At 
the law co ll ege he serves on several 
Commi ttees in this area and na-
tional ly has served on the As oci-
ation of American Law School's 
Committee on Pre-L egal Educa-
tion and Admission to Law School 
a nd on the Law School Aptitude 
T est Council 's Services Committee. 
Currently, his national committee 
work is confined to the Committee 
on Significant Tm t and Probate 
D ecision of the American Bar As-
socia tion's Section of R eal Prop-
e rty, Probate and Trust Law. 
Dave mith i also a n act ive 
member of Phi Alpha D elta Law 
Fraternity. He reactivated the fra-
ternity chapter at Western R e erve 
University in 1964 and was i ts Fac-
ulty Advisor prior to coming to 
Florida. H e also received the Phi 
Alpha Delta "Outstanding Alum-
nus" award from the Duquesne 
University chapte r in 1965. 
Dave and Sandy Smith, and 
their sons, Dave, Jr., aged 8, and 
D oug, aged 6, recently m oved to a 
new home which they built west of 
the city limi ts. We hope that the 
Smiths will be a t th e University of 
Florida Coll ege of Law for a long, 
long time. 
Richard C. Ausne 
"H ey, Mac" say a freshman to 
an a pparent student in the hall , 
"what' the scoop on this Professo r 
Ausness t eaching Torts? I've just 
signed u p for his class and hear 
that he's rea lly rough." The reply 
is usually, "Yes, he is rough , but 
you ought to sit in on his first 
class." At the firs t class the fresh -
man finds that he was talking to 
Professor Ausness himself, and is 
quite thankful that he never m en -
tioned his name. Being the young-
est man on the faculty presents its 
problems to Richa rd , but after only 
a coupl e of clas es the studen ts 
Professor Ausness 
find that h e has a knack for teach-
ing that far exceeds his age. 
The son of a naval offi cer, Rich-
ard has lived in many a reas of the 
country but now rega rds himself as 
a Floridia n . Born in Oakland, Cal -
ifornia in 1945, he resi<l e<l in Flor-
ida briefly as a youth , but returned 
some years later to· enroll at the 
Unive rsity of Florida. Chief among 
hi undergraduate ex tra-curricular 
activities was m embership in th e 
University fencing club. Always 
fond of intellectual pursui ts, Rich -
a rd attended cla ses throughout 
the yea r and as a resul t completed 
his college education in less than 
three years. 
Graduating in 1966 with a degree 
in English, Richa rd continued his 
association with the University of 
Florida by entering the College of 
Law. As a law student, Richard 
participated extensively in law 
school activities and compiled an 
impressive academic record. H e 
was an executive editor of the Uni-
versity of Florida Law Review, a 
member of Phi Alpha Delta Legal 
Fraternity and held a Law Center 
Schola rship. H e also worked as a 
re earch a sistant for the Water 
Resources R esearch Center at the 
law school. 
Richard Ausness began his 
teaching career while attending 
law school. H e served as an in-
structor of Comprehensive English 
at the Un iversity of Florida for 
two years and acquired valuable 
teaching experience during this 
p eriod. H e graduated with honors 
from the Coll ege of Law in Augu t, 
1968, and has been admitted to the 
Order of the Coif and the Florida: 
Bar. At the completion of his 
legal education, Richard joined the 
facul ty as an assistan t professor. 
Professor Ausness teaches a: wide 
variety of subj ects including Natur-
al Resources, Torts, and Water 
Law. The course in Natural Re-
sources was conducted for the first 
time at this law school in the fall of 
1969 and has since becom e a per-
m anent part of the curriculum. An-
other area of particular interest to 
him is legal history, and Richard 
plans to teach a course in that sub-
ject in the spring quarter of 1970. 
Richard 's primary concern , how-
ever, is in the a rea of water re-
sources. H e has been engaged in 
continuous research in water law 
problems since his earliest days as 
a law student. R ecently, much of 
his time has been devoted to the 
drafting of a comprehensive piece 
of water resources legislation. 
D ean Maloney, Professor Scott 
Morris, and he have been working 
on this project under a grant from 
the U. S. D epartment of the Inter-
ior since the summer of 1968. After 
completion of the Model Water 
Code, as it is called, in March, 
1970, Professor Ausn ess expects to 
engage in additional research in 
th e law of water rights. 
Despite his attention to legal re-
search, Profe or Ausness considers 
his primary responsibility to be 
classroom teaching. He maintains 
a relaxed a nd informal attitude in 
the classroom and enjoys listening 
to the views of his students both in-
side and out of class. 
Richa rd' in terests are not lim-
ited to the study of law. He is a: 
classical music enthusiast and has 
spent many hours acquiring an-
tiques for his home. He has main-
tained a constant interest in Eng-
lish literature and devotes a con-
siderable amount of time to read-
ing. 
Richard's charming and attrac-
tive wife Claudine is also a teacher. 
She is presently working toward a 
doctorate in English. 
The University of Florida: is very 
fortunate· that Richard Ausness de-
cided on a career as a law teacher 
and legal scholar. W e predict great 
things for him in his chosen career. 
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D cember Grad11ates 
The follo wing is a list of our December 1969 graduates. The list 
includes marital stalus and I he bes t addre s available for each graduate 
at press time. 
Charles C. Adams 
962 S W 16t h Ave. 
Ga inesville, 32601 
W ire: Sandra 
Mitchel l D. A ronson (s) 
:,815 All o n Tid . 
Miami Beach 
F rede rick C. Bam rn m1 J 11 
J,124 NW 6th Pl. 
Gainesville 32601 
\Vife: J·an t 
Marvin I ,. Beama n, Jr. (s) 
2720 Archer Rd. 
Gainesville 32601 
E ll iolt L. Brochc 
4156 NW 11th St. 
Gainesville 32601 
Wife: Margarethe 
C. Victor Butler, Jr. 
Gurney & 'ckolficl d 
!iOJ Park !\ ve. South 
Winter Park 32789 
Wife: Gai l 
Mare A. Cianca (s) 
2518 SW 2nd Ave. 
Gainesville 
Alexander M. Crenshaw (s) 
3855 St. Johns Ave. 
Jacksonvil le 
Wm A . "Bill" Evans 
Himes & Greaton 
Kennan Building 
Ft. Laude rdale 33306 
Wife: Carol 
James C. F leming 
3461 SW 2nd Ave. Apt. 217 
Gai nesvi lle 32601 
Wife: Mary Kathryn 
William H. Folsom, Jr. 
John Crider, Attorney 
2024 Hendriks Ave. 
Jacksonville, 32207 
Wife: Elizabeth 
Robert R. Foster 
837 NW 5lst Ter. 
Gainesville, 32601 
Wife: Tim 
Jeffrey L. "J eU" Frank (s) 
4911 Highland St. o. 
St. Petersburg, 33705 
Alan G. Greer 
Frates, F ay, Floyd & Peterson 
~f~n,f'- , oncord Bldg. 
W ife: Jean 
John F. T-Tark ness .lr . 
12Jl E 130th Sf.' 
Miami 
\ 'life: Susan 
John G. "G riff " Helwig 
Steven Smith, Alty. J~.'~\~5 v~~v~il B a rnett Bank Bldg. 
Wife : Pal 
Richard D. H oll 
':unster, Y~ak lcy, Criser, 
S,tcwarl & He rscv-Ist. "Na l. Bk. llldg 
I a im Beach, Wife: Ca role · 
Dun H . H oneywe ll 
Billings & Frederick 
2:is . Lu c rne Cir. Al Dc•laney 
Orla ndo 
W ife: Susan 
Gary M. K e tchum 
Holl a nd & Knight 
_f:xchange Na f. Bk. Bldg. 
f ampa 
W ife: Ann 
,Tack D . K lausner 
2917 W 13th L 
Gainesville, 32601 
Wife: Dale 
W illiam M. Lederer 
Ruden, B arnett, Mc loskey & Schus ler 
707 N. Fed. Highway · · 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Wife: Joan 
J erry T . Lockett 
H o ll a nd & Knigh t 
"Exchange Nat. Bk. Bldg. 
Tampa 33602 
Wife: R uth 
Hug h MacMill a n , ,Tr. 
Legal Servi cs. OEO 
1 flth and M St re ts 
Washington, 0.C. 
Wife: J oa nna 
Hona lcl W. "Hon " Maxwell 
203-U Flavet H I 
Ga inesvi lle 32601 
Wife : ha ron 
Ca ry B . M cCagh re.,1 
H. H. M cCagh ren 
809 Citizen 's Bldi;. 
Wesl Palm Ueach 
Wife: Be tsy 
J . Waller " Wall" McCrory 
R imes & C rea lo n 
Kcna nn Bid,-:. 
310.l N. Federal H ighway 
Forl Laudc rdul e 33;!()(; 
Wi fe: Ann 
J ohn R. McDonough 
Box 13887 Univ . Stal. 
Ga inesville 32601 
Wife: M arjo rie 
Paul J . McDonough 
1402 SW 10th Te r., Ap l. ] I 
Gainesville , 32601 
Wife: Sharon 
Wm. C. A. Moulder 
4333 Vene lia Bl vd. 
,facksonville, Fla. 
Wife : !' ranees 
J ohn E. Moxley 
:J006 SE 19th Ave. 
Gai nesville, 32601 
Wife: Judith K ay 
Arthur W . "A rt" Nichols Ill (s) 
E. L. Easlmoore, Ally. 
329 L John 's Ave. 
Palatka, 32077 
Benjamin R. Patterson, III 
517 SW 12th St. 
Gainesville 31601 
Wife : Julie 
Michael R. Pent (s) 
3089 Delor Dr. 
J acksonville 
George S. Pfeiffer 
406 o . Orlando Ave. 
Cocoa Beach 
Wife: Jenny 
Fred W . " Wally" Pope, Jr. 
Second District Ct. of App a ls 
Lakeland 
Wife: Jane 
R ichard L. Porter 
1843 Woodmere Dr. 
Jacksonville 32210 
Wife : E lizabelh 
James L. " Jay" Powers 
~~J: ~,.ei~ce~;~n:racti es 
Washington, D .C. 
Wife: K a thryn 
Kathryn L. " Ka thy" Powers 
Securities & Exchange Comm . 
W ash ington, D .C. 
Husband: J ames L . Powers 
D avid W . R ynde rs 
613 Oak treel 
C lea rwa ter 
Wife : Beverly 
Ea rl L. Scales 
39 W 39th Ave. Apt. 95 
Caine ville 
Wife : Leslie 
Ph illi p M . " M ike" Segal (s) 
1324 N W 16th Ave. Apt. 22 
Gain sville 32601 
Frede ric Stanley, Jr. (• ) 
M ill ica n & Trawick 
2501 Ma in Sl. 
Sarasota 
Ca rl M . " H ap" S !ewart (s) 
4741 Eton Lane 
J acksonville 
William J . S tewart, Jr. 
1130 S W 16lh Ave. Apt. 39 
Gainesvi lle 32601 
Wife: Mary Jw1e 
Pamela A. Tomlinson 
422 San Amaro Dr. 
Coral Gables 
Ronald H. "Ron" Watson (s) 
717 E . Church Ave . 
Dade City 
John J . Webber (s) 
905 N . Lake Ave . 
Avon Park 33925 
John P . W iederhold (s) 
11655 E 21st Dr. 
o rth Miam i, 33161 
Robe rt B . Wi ll iams (s) 
415 hady Land Dr, 
Orla ndo 33804 
Rober t F. Williams (s) 
Second Disl.. l . of Ar,peals 
P .O . Drawer 327 
Lakeland, 33802 
Richa rd C. Woltmann (s) 
807 Norlh L~ke Sybe lia Dr 
Maitla nd · 
JMBA officers left to right: Ben Pa tterson, 
President to D ecember 1969; Bill Fuller , 
ice President and P res ident-E lect; Bob 
Williams, Secretary; Bill Maher. Treasurer-
elect. 
:\Ioot our t 
Tea m ~ \ l 
~ at jona ls 
The I< lorida Moot ourt 
Team, Campbell Thor-
nal Chapter, has recent-
ly completed another 
triwnphant year of com-
petition. The team swept 
s ta te competition in the 
fall , and placed second 
in the Regionsl competi -
tion in Atlanta, Georgia 
in late ovember. This 
fine record qualified the 
team to a third stra ight 
invitation to national 
competition m ew 
York. Team members 
Dan Honeyw 11, Alan 
Greer, Malcolm Wise-
heart, Stu Graham and 
Grover Freeman trav-
eled to New York to compete in the final round of competition 
among other top-flight chools in the country. Although the team 
did not place in the a tionals, team members agreed that the ex-
perience made the treck more than wor thwhile. 
Lavv Re -ie, 
T he University of Florida Law R eview h eld its annual Fall Elections 
on F riday, ovember 21. Howard Br ill wa elected Editor in Chie f and 
will serve in thi. capacity for two term . erving under him w]l be Bill 
Maher a No tes Editor fo r three term . Bill Williams a Articles Editor 
for th ree terms. D ave J oh n on as Bu ine Editor for two terms. Tom 
Zimmer a Comment Editor for three term . and Guy Emerich as Com-
ments Editor for two terms. A party followed the elections at the Hunt 
Club. 
The law r eview continue to welcome idea for article and n ote 
from the practicing bar. 
I e Pro Le or 
Canlinued from Page 1 
JAGC, 1955-5 . Capt. ; Ass't. Prof. Univ. of Tu! a. 1959-61 ; As oc. Prof., 
1961-62. D ean and Professo r of Univ. of Tulsa Coll ege of Law, 1962-69. 
Member: Board of Visito r , Judge Adv. General 's chool; ha irman, 
Okla. Continu ing Lega l Education Co=., pre ently visiting profe or . 
Anita L. M orse 
B.S. {with distin ction ) Purdue niv. 1962; J.D. , Indiana Univ. 1968. 
Candidate for Ma ter in Law, George Washington , 1968-69. Att'y for 
F ed. T rade omm. Experience: U rban Law Inst. , Geo. Wash. U.; L egal 
Aid Prog ram . otre D ame U., 1967; Served wi th Peace Corps, Bangkok, 
Thailand. 
David Weiss 
B.S. 1937, Univ. of Pittsburg (w ith h onors). LL.B, 1940, H a rvard La w 
chool. U.S. A rmy-Civil Affai rs and Military Gov't, ETO, 1942-45. En-
roll ed in Graduate School o( Libraria nship , U niv. of Denver , 1969. M em-
ber: All gheny County Bar, 1946-55. Associate Librarian a t H olland Law 
Center. 
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